Region 1: Europe

France
Teaching areas: Arts and Social Studies
Dates not available: Summer and Fall Semester
Housing: Host Family

Germany
Berlin
Teaching areas: Elementary
Dates not available: Mid December through Mid January and Late May through Late August
Housing: Host Family

Cologne
Teaching areas: Secondary (Social Studies, English/Language Arts/ French, German, Art)
Dates not available: Mid December through Early January and Late June through Early September
Housing: International dorm

Dresden
Teaching areas: English as a second Language
Dates not available: Mid December through Early January and Late June through Early September
Housing: Host Family, Apartment, Internatioanl Dorm

Greece
Thessaloniki
Teaching areas: Elementary and Secondary
Dates not available: Mid December through Mid January and Greek Easter
Housing: Apartments and Host family

Ireland
Various Locations
Teaching areas: All areas
Dates not available: Early June through Late August and Mid December through Early January
Housing: Bed & breakfast or Apartments

The Netherlands
Rotterdam
Teaching areas: Secondary Only
Dates not available: Mid December through Mid January and Mid April through Mid September
Housing: Host family

Nieuwegein
Near Utrecht
Teaching areas: Secondary (grades 7-9) Geography, History, Mathematics, Physics/Chemistry (combined). Biology, PE, Art, Music (grades 10-12) Science and Society, Social Studies
Dates not available: June through August
Housing: Bed and Breakfast, Apartment, possible host family

Housing:

Teaching areas:
Dates not available:
Spain